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i PAST BTOBY.

/ A#Englishman was bragging of the speed
on EbgUsu Koilroajls, to a Yankee traveller

! seatm at his side, in one of the cars of a “fast
train” in England,', The engine bell was rung
u the train neared a station. It suggested to
the Yankee an opportunity of “ taking down
his companion a'peg or two.”

“What’s that noise?”innocently inquired
top Yankee. ■“Wo are approaching a town,” said the
Englishman; “they have to commence ringing
about ten miles before they get to a station, or
else the train would run by it before the bell
could bo heard! Wonderful, isn’t it 1 I sup-
pose they havn’t invented bells in America
yet?”

“Why yes,”replied the Yankee, “we’ve got
bells, but can’t use them onour railroads. Wc
run so tarnal fast that the train always keeps
ahead of the sound; no use, whatever-; the
sound never reaches the village till after the
train gets by.” .

“Indeed !’* cxclaimecUtho Englishman.
“Fact,” said the Yankee, “had to give up

bells. Thenwo tried steam whistles—but they
wouldn't answer, cither. I was on a locomo-
tive when the whistle was tried. We were
going at a tremendous rate—hutricanes were
nownar, and I had to hold my hair on. We
saw a two-horse wagon crossing the track,
about five miles ahead, and ths engineer let the
whistle on, screeching like a trooper. It
screamed awfully, but it wasn’t no use. The
next thing I knew, 1 was picking myself out
of a pond by the roadside, amid thefragments
of the locomotive, dead .horses, broken wagon,
and dead engineer lying beside me. Just then
Chewhistle came along, mixed up with some
frightful oaths that I had heard the engineer
use when ho first saw the horses. Poor fellow!
he was dead before his voice got to him. After
that wo tried lights, supposing these would tra-
vel faster than sound.. We got some sopower-
ful that the chickens woke up all along the
road when we came by, supposing it to be
morning. But the locomotive kept ahead of it
still, and was in the darkness, with the light
close onbehind it. Theinhabitants petitioned
ogalnstit! they couldn’t sleep with so much
light in the night-time. Finally, wo had to
station electric telegraphs along the road, with
signal men to telegraph when the train was in
sight; and I have heard that some of the fast
trains beat the lightning -fifteen minutes every
forty miles. But I can’t say as that is true—-
the rest I /biota to be.so.”—Jv. Y. Mercury.

The GUild and Its Echo.
Little Charles knew nothing of an echo.—

Once as ho was playing by himself in a field,
hccricdout, “Ho! hop!” and immediately a
voice from a little wood close by repeated,
“ Ho! hop!”

Being surprised at this, he called out, “Who
areyon?” Thesame voice replied. “Who are
you?” On this he cried out, “You’re a stupid
fellow!” and “Stupid fellow!” was of course
the answer.

At this Charles being much displeased, be-
gan to call all the abusive names he could think
of, and these same expressions all seemed to
come back to him. “ I never met with such
insolence,” he muttered; “but I’ll revenge my-
self and he ran up and down among the trees
trying to find out the supposed offender, but he
could see nobody. Vexed and disappointed,
he hastened home, and told his mother that a
bad boy had hidden himself in the wood, and
called him all sorts of names. His mother
smiled and shook her head.

“Now you have betrayed and complained of
yourself, Charles: for you must know youheard nothing but your own words repeated.
As you have often seen your face reflected in
the water, so have you now heard your own
voice echoed. Had you called kind words,
kind words would have been returned to you ;

and'l may also observe, it is generally the case
that the behaviour we meet with from others is
but an echo ofour own. If wo arc friendly in
pur manner, people ore disposed to be kind to
US; bßfcif we are rude and uncivil, wo cannot
expect better treatment ourselves.

Meates 0/ fiouia,
PiujcVs Russian correspondent draws upon

bis fertile Imagination for the description ofa
new species ot infernal machine which, he says,
U •constructed by order of Nicholas lor the de-
struction of the allied fleets. lie says the Czar
has built an enormous galvanic battery, consist-
ing of several thousand pairs of plates, each 40 |
feet square, the whole contained in a huge por-1
celaio trough. The colls of the trough are tilled I
with nitric acid from an immense reservoir hold- I■ Ing hundreds of hogsheads of that corrossive [''fluid. "With one end of the battery a wire, about j
the thickness of a man’s leg, is connected, on j
the end ofwhich,at the edge of the bank of the ;
rlvor Neva, is fixed a long tapering mass of \
characoal, several tons in weight. The other |
end of the battery Is connected with another
wire ofsimilar size, which is carried across the
river, and being brought opposite the end of the
first, is in like manner pointed with characoal.
The moment those wires are brought in connec-
tion with the battery, a circuit of tbo fluid is
formed, and an arc of light, of surprising bril-
liancy, and glowing with an almost inconceivable
intensity of heat, plays between the two points
of the characoal. When it is considered that in
thoelectric fire ttms produced by moans of an
ordinary battery, platinum melts like wax In the
flame of a candle, it is easy to conceive what
would bo tho fate of any vessel, on getting be-
tween tbo characoal points tho instant the gal-
vanlb fluid was turned on. A man-of-war hav-
inga powder magazine, would of course instant-
ly detonate and disappear. Punch further says
thata plan has been submitted to tho Emperor
for destroying the British public by poisoning
the east It was urged, however, as an
objection, that Denmark and Swoedon would bo
damaged; but if these states form an alliance
with the Western powers, this difficulty would
vanish { and tho objection that If tho wind should
change, tho Injury migßjjjfall on thOr. Autocrat

, himself, fall to tho grdnnd'before the Indubitable
fact that his Majesty would take good care to
keep out ofharm's way. *

Plucking a Rat.—lrish girls are always
pretty smart, but once in a while they commit
blunders and are generally so ludicrous and
funny that it is impossible to get angry at
them. At one of tho houses in this city lives
one who has “ been over” but a few weeks.—
Lively as a cricket, industrious as a bee, and
honest and willing to do, she of course is well
liked by those with whom eho has taken up her
abode.

A few days ago, one of tho men, who is
something of a practical joker, happened tokill
a largo rat. Ho handed it to Nelly, and told
her ho wanted it cooked for his dinner. Nelly,
with a curtsey took tho animal and proceeded
to tho kitchen. A short time after the lady of
the house had occasion to go to tho kitchen,
where she found Nelly trying to pull tho fur
from tho rat, which eho was occasionally dip-
ping into a kettle of scalding water.

‘‘Why Ndly f what are you about ?” asked
tho astonished lady.

“Sure an’ its thrying to pluck tho feathers
off this thing I amsaid eho, “for Mr.
towld mo to cook it for dinner.”

/The lady soonput a stop to tho performance,
and told Nelly with all tpo gravity she could
commaiid, that tho men had been playing a
joke upon her.

“Troth an* a jokeit is, sure enough,” said
she, “for I never seen filch feathers to stick in
in nil mo life I” _____

Tub Fhencix Empress—Axl Right !■—A Par-
is correspondent oi the Cincinnati Mid* states
that It has lately boon observed that the Em-
press Eugene, while riding out with JhoEmper-
or. takes hor seat at the right Instead of the loft
Oi nU Majesty in tho carriage. ThlslUtlo rem-
nant of ancient etiquette, descended from the
royal customs oi kings and emperors. Is only
observed when tho queen or onpross gives nope
of tho birth ofa future sovereign—the only cir-
cumstance which entitles hor to this favor.

(£7*A Lawyer wrote “rascal” in the hat of
a brother lawyer, whoon discovering it, enter-
ed a complaint in open court against the tres-

Eitsser, who ho said, had uot only takenhis bat,
at had written bis own name in it.

Martin Tan Bmen and Prince Talleyrand.
We hardly know of any exhibition—Herr

Alexander’s not excepted—calculated to create
in a spectator greater curiosity and, astonish-
ment that that ofan interviewbetween Talley-
rand and Van Buren, in which each was trying
to pumpthe other. Van Buren himself, wo,
behevo, has given an account of his last inter-
view with Talleyrand, when ho (Van Buren)
was minister to the court of London; on which
occasion, (in common with most others when
they met, wc presume) the curiosity and inte-
resting operation, spoken of above, was mutu-
ally sought to bo performed. The dav Van
Buren was to leave England for the United
States, Talleyrand, happening at the time to be
in London, called upon him, and seemed to have
something important to communicate. Van
Buren did not (we do not saycould not) speakFrench, and there was no interpreter at hand?
Time was precious, and what was to bo done ?
lu previous interviews they had always com-
municated with each other through themedium
of an interpreter. Van Buren makes a motionpolitely expressive of his regret at the awkward
ness of the interview, and also of the necessity
of his going. After nn impatient gesture or
two, Talleyrand breaks out in very good Eng-
lish, with “Well, well, if there is no interpreter,

itrdk^° SC * English, if you wlll^t
Wc don’t profess to be* very well informedas

to President Van Burcn's knowledge of lan-guages, but we would justsuggest that if any
man happened to be in'his company, and desir-
ed to communicate something to another that
he didn’t wish Mr. Van Buren to understand,
he should use some other language than the
French.—Putnam's Magazine.

A Good Anecdote.—Mr. Rives, editor of
the Daily Globe, AVashingtou, in reply to acor-
respondent, tells the following story :

“Wearc admonished not to be prolix in an-
swering our correspondent, from the fact that
this day one week, wo published in the Globe
an answer of eight columns, which was not at
all an answer, to an attack'mado onour ‘home-
stead’ before the Senate, whichanswer was not
generally read, because it woe too long. Wc
engaged a Senator, who is a lawyer, to read it,
without thinking of his profession. Last Fri-
day he called at Jackson Hall, in our absence,
to see us, and left word that he would call next
day. Thinking that ho had read *our poor re-
marks,’ os modest men generally characterize
their speeches, and that they had convinced him
of the justiceof our cause, we took care to be
at homo on Saturday. At one o’clock, P. M.,
of that day he called and said, ‘I have read the
remarks in your case which you handed me,
clean through; but have been unable to com-
prehend them. I charge you lifty dollars for
my services, which is the lowest rate I have
ever charged for reading so much matter, and
advise you to employ assistant counsel, who
understands ems and erts, to aid mo in the case. ’
Wc asked him if he would not make some
abatement if we would read an equal qauntity
of his prosy speeches, and be replied in sub-
stance that he could hot, as that would dohim
no good, os they were not made to convince
anybody here, but for the‘purpose of keeping
himself before the people of Mississippi.”

Lindlbt Murray.—lt is not generally
known, says the Lebanon Advertiser, that
Lindley Murray was an American, and born
within the present limits of Lebanon county.
He wasborn in the year 1745, on the Swatara,
in East Hanover township, then Lancaster, now
Lebanon county. Ilia father was a miller, and
followed that occupation when Lindley was
born, but afterwards devoted his attention to
mercantile pursuits, and amassed a considera-
ble fortune by trading to the West Indies.—
Lindley was the eldest of twelve children, and
when about seven years of age, was sent to
Philadelphia, that he might have the benefit of
a better education than could be had at Swata-
ra. He studied law in Now York, and at the
age of twenty-two was called to thebar, where-
he gained for himself the reputation of an

, “honest lawyer.” His “Grammar of the
English Language” was composed in England,
in 1794, and published in the Spring of 1795,
many millions of copies of which havo been
sold. He resided in England forty-two years,
most of which time he was an invalid. He com-
posed many works besides his Grammar. He
died in 1820, in a village in Yorkshire, being
upwards of eighty years of age. Ho is repre-
sented as a Christian and philanthropist. He

' left legacies toa number of relatives and friends,
! and sums of money to many religious socie-

| ties. He also directed that the residue of his
| property, after the decease of his wife, (a New
[York lady, his beloved and aflectionateHannah,
who had been his companion for more thari
[sixty years,) should be devoted to<pious and

j benevolent uses. He was a Quaker, and intcr-
-1 red in the burying-ground of that sect, in the
city of York, far from friend and fatherland.

A Piratical Scueub Exposed.— Tho Wash-
ington Union publlbhes a tetter from a merchant,
addressed to a representative in Congress, who
states that an officer of tho B. M. S. Thames,
who was a passenger from the West Indies in a
British steamer, informed himthat there came
passengers in that ship two Irishmen, seafaring
men—naturalized citizens of the United States
—who have their agents in London, and are
proceeding there no doubt for the purpose of
fitting out a privateer under a Russian commis-
sion, but in all probability for purposes of piracy.
They ore acquainted with Panama, and all the
country and coast In tho neighborhood of Cba-
gres, and are recently from California, where,
they hove accumulated money. TheImpression
on the minds of tho officers of tbo steamer Avon
was, that tbeso fellows contemplated an attack
on tho guard house at Chagrea, where there are
sometimes large deposits of specie and bullion
from California and Lima, awaiting, for several

s, tho arrival of steamers to take it off.—
Tho British Admiralty agent on board thoAvon
thought this information of suffleiontimportanco
to report it to tho Admiralty j and tho writer of
this letter calls to this matter tho attention of
tho Now York underwriters, who takerisks upon
tho California bullion shipments, that they may
look to their security atChagres.—Philadelphia
Ledger.

Ancient Remains in Mississippi.—Presi-
dent Thompson, in company with a party of
friends, lately made a visit to what is denomi-
nated the Platform, in Rankin county, in that
State. It is situated on tho plantation of Mr.
Morrison, and, Whether it be regarded as a work
of nature or art, it is calculated to excite con-
siderable interest throughout the State. Mr. T.
inclines to tho latter belief, and says: “It is the
work of art of great antiquity, of curious work-
manship, finished in tho finest style, and more
durable than could possibly bo conceived byany

From tho reservoir or well in thobot-
tom of tfic creek there is a pared way, beauti-
fully dressed, leading to a regular curve in front
of the Platform. It consists of stone, beauti-
fully dressed on top, and joined on all sides,
about five inches in thickness, of various fig-
ures, on a bed of cement about three inches in
thickness, laid on beautifullywhite sand. Its
size is at least ono hundred and twenty feet
square, and it is level almost without tho varia-
tion of aninch. Therewasno perceptible change
in tholevel of thofloor, but an increased beauty,
arising from thefact that it had not been expos-
ed. Ihave no doubt but everystone, or at least
every square, is historical; and if we were suf-
ficientlyversed in tho modes of ancient record,
we might read the acts ofa nation that has long
since become extinct. A few years since Mr.
Layard saw in tho hands of a Bedouin Arab
some old pottery, lie ascertained tho placefrom whence ho procured it, dug down, and
found the city of Nincvah, which had been lost
for thousands of years, and now, in 1849, is
removing to tho capital of theBritish empire its
ancient monuments. Who can tell what this
platform may lead to?”—Phia. Argue,

SiwautAaSuicide.—Mr. Moish, ofPembroke
Mass., and Miss Sampson, formerly of tho
sametown, but more recently of Stoughton,
drowned thomsolvos onMonday, InRood’s Pond
at Ablngtou* They went out together In a
chaise, and after divesting themselves of tholr
outer garments, lashed themselves together and
jumped Into tho pond. They MU note behind
saying where they could bo found.

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN Tanner and Currier wan-
ted by the undersigned, residing in West,

pennsborough township, two miles oast of New.
villo, on the Conodogainctcreek.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
April 20, iaa-l4tf

HOUSES FOR SALE.

THE two Brick two story DWELLING
HOUSES, with basement stories n_a ,

belonging to,and adjoining tho Moth-
odist Episcopal Church, of Carlisle* |!!l’||Bn
near, the Rail-road Depot are for sale.

They will be offered at private sale hntil the
first of August next, when, ifnot will
bo offered at public sale, on the premises, on or
before the first of September next, thereafter.—
Tho Properties can bo seen, and any otherinformation had, on reference to cither of tho
undersigned.

CHARLES BELL, J
J. WORTHINGTON, > Com.
J. W. EBY, \

Carlisle, May 25, 1854—tf
HOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

A BARGAIN!
ALL that valuable Property, situate on tho

North-West corner of Centro JjA
Square, in the borough of Carlisle, 11 IIAknownasßeetem’sßow. Themain R|M { 1 l|S
building is now occupied by-H.
Burkholder as a Hotel. The balance of tho pro-
perty is rented for offices, shops, &c. This is
of the very best properties for business in the
borough, and to capitalists offers great induce-
ments for investment. The payments,lfdesired,
will be made very easy. \

Also, a very comfortable two story DWEL-
LING HOUSE, on tho East end oflHlgh
street, adjoining property of Andrew Holmes,
Esq., and now, occupied by Mr. David Grier.—
The lot Is 42feet front by 210 In depth, and con-
tains a number of choice fruit trees. The'prop-
erty is in good order, and has a cistern, smoke-
house, bake-oven, stable, &c., on tho lot. For
particulars, enquire of

CHARLES OGXLBY.
Carlisle- February 23, 1864.

SCYTHES, SCYTHES.

JUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I Invite tho atten-

tion of Cradlemakers, and all others in want of
this article, tho attention of Farmers is also in-
vited to tho groat variety of Farmingutensils of
tho very best makers. Ploughs of kinds
furnished at a small advance on City prices.—
Homo makes'at tho manufacturers prices, also o
superior article of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Chum In use, try It.

JOHN P. LYNE,
West side’North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, Slay 11
ENVELOPES,

Die Sinking and Engraving.

DIES altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, self-

sealed and printed. Paper Bags for puttingup
Garden and Flower Seeds, with printed dlrcc-
tions, at 66 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,
by WILLIAM COLBERT.

N. B. Orders will be delivered by Express , or
as per agreement.

March 23, 1864—Cmo.
GREAT ARRIVAL OF

SPRING & SUMMER

At the Store of the subscriber, the Great Martfor
Dry-Goods, Groceries, Pools $ Shoes.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and numerous customers that ho has

returned fromPhiladelphia, with a largo and va-
ried assortment of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting in part of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Suchas black and fancy Silks, block and change-
able Alpacas, Bareges, Barege do Laines, Mous.
do Bege, Bombazines, plain,figured and change-
able Poplins,Lawns,Calicouß,GiDghams, Gloves,
Hosiery, &c., &c.

Gentlemen's Dress Goods,
such os flno block and brown French Cloths,
black Doeskin and fancy Cassimcra, satin and
fancy Vestings, black fit Italian fancy Cravats,
Suspenders, Gloves, &o.

HATS AND CAPS.
A largo ossortmont of Mens’ & Boys’ Hatsand

Gaps, embracing every stylo and quality. Also,
a largo and varied assortment of Parasols, Bon-
nets and Ribbons.

DOMESTICS.—BIeached & unbleached Mus-
lin, Checks, Tickings, Jeans, Drills, Tablo-dla-
por, Bagging, Oanuburgs, Toweling, Tablo-lln-
ons, &c.

SOOTS fy SHOES.—A large assortment of
Men’s, Women’s & Children’s Boots & Shoos,
JonnyLind & buskin Shoos at very low prices.

Colored and whlto Carpet Chain.
GROCERIES.—A largo assoramont of Gro-

ceries, such as Sugar, Oofibo, Molasses, Rico,
Teas, &0., &c.

All who visit our establishment arc ftoo to ac-
knowledge that wo aro soiling Foreign and Do-
mesticDry-Goods,Boots, Shoos, &c., at aston-
ishingly low prices. Our lowprlcos have already
attracted a largo number of people. Thoatten-
tion ofall who wish good bargains Is solicited,
as groatinduccmont.Hoan bo oflbrodto purchasers.
Don’t forget tho old stand* Ilumorlch’s corhor,
North Hanover street.

Butter, Eggs, Rags and Soap taken at marko
prices. N. W. WOODS, Jlg*nt.

Carlisle, April 18,1854.
LEAP, ZINC, IRON PAINT,

Oil and Colors*
TMT'ANUPAOTURED by Francis S. Lewis &

ITJLCo., represented by Lewis, James & Co.,
185 South Front street, Philadelphia.

Ordersthankfully received, punotally attendedo, guaranteed to give satisfaction, and 6fibred
for sale on tho most liberal terms. For samples
and particulars please address a* above.

January 20, 1868—8mo.

Dr, George IV. Keldlcii,

CAREFULLY attends to all operations upon
tho Teeth and adjacent parte that disease or

irregularity may require. Ho will also Insert
Teeth of every description, such as Pivot, Sin-
gle and Block Teeth, and teeth with “continuous
Gums;” and"will construct Artificial Palates,
Obturations, Regulating Pieces, and every ap-
pliance used in the dental art. Operatingroom
at the residence ofDr. SomuclEUiott, East High
street, Carlisle.

March P, 1854.—1f,
Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pcnnsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland

county, Incorporated by an act of Assembly, is
now fully and in-oporation under tho
management of the followingManagers, viz j

DanielBaily, Win. R. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
lin, Melfhoir Brenneman, Christian Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H.Musser, Jacob Mum-
ma, Joseph Wlckcdsham, Alexander Cathcart.

Tho rates ofinsurance are as low and favorable
as any Company.ofthe kind in tho State, Per-
sons wishing to bfecomq members arc Invited to
make application to tho Agents of tho 'Company
who are willingto Wait upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.
Heney Logan, Vico President.

Lewis Htrb, Sodrotary,
Michael Gooelin, Treasurer.
March 23,1854.1} ' AGENTS.
CuMßEiaAiro CoC-NTT.—Rudolph Martin, Now

Cumberland} 0. B* Herman,Kingstown} Henry
Zcarlng, Shlremanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Dr. J. Ahl, phurohtown; Samuel Graham, West
Ponnaboro; James McDowell,Frankford; Mode
Griflltb, South Middleton; Samuel Woodburn,
Dickinson; Samuel Coover, Benjamin Havcr-
stlck, Mcchanlcsburg; John Sherrlck, Lisburn;
David Coover, Shcpherdstown.

YonK County.—John Bowman, Dlllaburg; P.
Wolford, Franklins John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Par-
adise.

lUnnisDima. —Houser& Lochman.
Members of the Company having policies about

to expire, can have them renewed by making ap-
plicationto any of the Agents.

WHITE HAUL ACADEMY.
3 miles West ofHarrisburg

, Pa.

THE Seventh Session of this flourishing In-
stitution will commenceon Monday the Ist

ofMay next. The advantages which it affords,
it is believed, are of a superior character, and
parents and guardians aro respectfully solicited
to inquire intodts'merits, before sending their
sons or wards elsewhere. It is favorably situat-
ed ; the Instructors aro all competent and expe-
rienced men; the course of instruction Is exten-
sive and thorough; and special attention Is paid
to tho comfortand health of the Students.

TERMS.
4

Boarding,Lodging, Washing and Tuiti-
on in English, and Vocal Music, per
session, (5 months,) 855 00

Instruction InAncient and Modem Lan-
guages, each, 5 00

Instrumental Music, XO 00
For circulars and full particulars, address

D. DENLINGER,
March 0/1854. Harrisburg, Fa.

WALL FOR THE
MKLLIOIV.

I HAVE justreceived my Spring Stock of Pa-
per Hangings, which surpass in stylo, quality

and price any that has over been exhibited in
Carlisle,I respectfullysolicit a call from tho per-

sons in want of Paper Hangings of any descrip-
tion, ns I am confident my assortment fur sur-
passes any in tho Borough, and in stylo and prico
has but fow rivals It tho city. I only ask of the
public to call Inand examine my assortment be-
fore making their purchases, as I am confident
mv chased designs cannot fail to please tho most
fastidious. JOHN P.LYNE

West tide of North Hanover t(.

Carlisle, March 20, 1864. ■
IIUST ARRIVAE or HARD- 1WARE I J

THE subscriber having returned from the clfy,
haajust opened for tho Spring trade a largo

and well selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
In that lino ofbusiness. Theattention of friends
and the public generally is respcctftillydirected
to the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods ofall kinds will ho sold for cash at a very
small advance on manufacturersprices.

Carpenters and Builders—are Invited to exam-

ine the assortment of Locks, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glassy Putty, OH* Faints, &c.~
Remember the old stand, In East High street,
where they arc for sale choap.^

March 20,1868.
Take Notice,

THAT all poraona about commencing house-
keeping, and all In want of thorn con got supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, coffee-mills,
pans, kettles, hand-irons, Ac., at a very lowrale,
by ,r U. SAAAUJN.

March 28, 1858. u

PLOUGHS.—Durkoo’scolbratodYork Plows
constantly on hand—also, Craighead fl and

Plank's make—all for- sale at
, March 28,1868. SAXTON’S.

JOQvaj®

THE subscriber has just returned from tho
Eastern cities, and has opened at his stand

In North Hanover street a now and full assort-
ment of HARDWARE, and now invites all per-
sons id want of good Hardware at reduced price
to give hima call os be can accommodate nil':
from a needle to an anvil, ano at prices to shit:
tho times.

To Housekeepers.—A great assortment of
housekeeping articles, such ns brass and enamel
preserving kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wof-
lle irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tongs,, wait-ers, trays, forks, knives, carvers, steels, butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in great variety, razor and razor
straps, scissors, shears, spades forks rakes, hoes,
tubs, water cans, painted buckets, wash .boards,
improved patent cistern pumps and loadpipo.

Shushes.—A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horte & pointer’sbrushes.
- Ihon.—A large stock of hammered bar iron,
rolled Irou -of all kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron,
round, square and band iron, English wagon
boxes, and steel ofall kinds. '

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Gloss of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A frill assortment of Mo-

rocco, Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins,
Lasts, Shoe-throac, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of
all kinds.

Bloke’s Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters.—A frillossortment of planes,

saws, chisels, gages, squares, braces, bltts, bench
screws, augurs pnd augur bltts, hatchets, &c.

To Coaoqmakers aSaddlees.—A first rate
assortment of carriagtftrlmmings, such as laces,
tassels, fringes, drab cloth and fiattinott, head
linings, imitation enameled leather,'patent leath-
er curtain oil cloth, plain and figured 5 Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malabld Costings,
Bent Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips* patent boxes
for wood axles, fine brass, silver plated and Ja-pan harness mountings, Saddle trees. Whips, and
every article used by Saddlers very cheap.

J. P. LYNE.
Carlisle, March 22,1854.

Cheap BooUs & FancyArticles.

SW. HAVESTICKhas just received and is
• now opening a splendid display of Fancy

Goods, to which ho desires to call tho attention
of his friends and tho public. His assortment
cannot bo surpassed in novoly and olcgonco, and
both In quality and prico of tho articles, cannot
full to please purchasers. His stock comprises
every variety of fancy articles, such as

Ladies Fancy baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands

and Trays,
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monaics of every variety,
Gold Fens and Pencils,
Fancy paper weights,
Papertics, with a largo variety of ladles’ fancy

stationary,
Motto seals and wafefs,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of everykind fbr tho toilott,
Roussel’s perfumes of various kinds,
Mugical Instalments of all kinks and at all

prices, with an innumerable vorlety of articles
elegantly finished.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
BOOBS}

comprising tho various English and American
Annuals for 1864, richly embellished and illus-
trate I Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. His assortment
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. He also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lumps, Oriandolcs, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others, of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor. Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or cthcrial oil, to.
gether with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c
Hia assortment in this lino Is unequalled in tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confectioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits, &c., In every variety and
at all prices, all of which are pure and IVesh, such
os can bo confidonlyrecommended to bis friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

„11 S. W. HAVEUSTICK?
Carlisle, March 28,1864.

Travelling trunks.—i am now re*
coiving a largo assortment of well made

Leather Trunks. Selling low at the cheap store
of OIIAS. OGILBY.

Carlisle, March 28, 1864.

DR. C. S. RARER,

RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ser-
vices to the citizens of Carlisleand surroun-

ding country. Office and residence In South
Hanover street, directly opposite tho Volunteer
office.

March 28, 1864,—tf.

AFRESH supply of Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &c.

Also, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption,and all other diseases of tho Lungs,
for sale at , B. J. KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1654.

EMBROIDERIES. Just received a large as-
sortment of cuffS, undorsleovos, spencers,

collars and ruffling.
Shawls.—A lot of handsome SpringShawls,

for sale very cheap.
Gaitees.—Black and fancy colored Gaiters,

justreceived and for sale byWelse & Campbell.
March 28,1854.

THE MARRIAGE STATE 5
Shall Bapplnttt and Health, o* •IHttru anA

• StefiHttt, attend,ti t '

MOST STARTLING CONSIDERATIONS I
Reflections for the Thoughtful

Strange that human beings exist anddrag through life as do tho boasts of the fluid, or'the insects of tho north, evincing no more thought
or reflection than thoughtho noble faculties of cuad
were not vouchsafed tu thorn.

Man; such are husbands and fathers, upon whom
are dependent tho health, tho .well-being, and the
happiness of a confiding and affectionate wife, with
perhaps u family of children.

KOW OFTEN IT HAPPENS THAT TUB
WIFE LINGERS FHOM TEAR TO YEAS

In that pltlablo condition as not ovon for ono day to
fed tho happy and uxbilcraling Influence incident
to tho enjoyment of health.-

Sho may not bo an invalid confined toher bed.
or oven -to her room; ua her pride, ambition and
energy induce And nerve bur to tako personal
charge of her household, oven when her health will
not admit of It } but sbo is nevertheless perceptibly
linking from day to day, and always oiling.

Thus, day after day. and month after month tran-
spire. Her health daily sinks, till finally oven the
.ope of recovery no longer remains. Ana thus

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
3ut & Jpw years ago In the flush of health and
youth, and buoyancy of spirits, rapidly, and appa-rently inexplicably,' becomes a feeble, sickly, de-
bilitated wife, with frame omaoluted, nerves un-
strung, spirits depressed, countenance bearing the
impress .of suffering, and an utter physical and
mental prostration.

Sometimes this deplorable change may and does
arise from organic or constitutional causes. Batoflonor, by far ofloncr; to gross and inexcusable
ignorance of the simplest and plainest rules of
health as connected with the marriage slate, the
violation of which entails disease, suffering and
misery, not only to tho wife, but'oflen

Hereditary Complaint* npon the Children
“ UNTO THE THIRD AND GENERATION,"
CrAiismittlng CONSUMPTION," SCROFULA,

HYPOCHONDRIA, INSANITY, GOUT,
KING’S EVIL, and other diseases,

DREADFUL. INHERITANCE
from tlie Parents.

And must Ibis continue 1 Shall we be wise In
■II that concerns tho cattle of our fields, our horses,
our sheep,' our cows, our oxen, tbo nature ana
character of tho 'soil we possess, the texture and
quality of our goods and merchandise ; but in oil that
concerns ourselves ns human beings, with human
functions and passions, subject to .groat derange-
ment, involving our future poaco and happiness—-
in al( that concerns tbo health and welfare of tbo
wife of our affections, and the mother of onr chil-
dren ; in nil that concerns tho mental and physical
well being of those children, we should bo la*
m«rsnd in tbo darkest and r»n«*

BENIGHTED IGNORANCE,
AS CULrABL.7 AS INBXCUSADf.E !

How long shall this ignorance prevail so produo-lire of its bitter fruits 1 How long shall tne wife
and mother bo ignorhntof Ibo nature, character and
oaasos of tho various womb and sexual complaints,
embittering her days by suffering—sufferlug often
prolonged to yeart,eventuating in acomplication of
diseases utterly and hopelessly incurable 1 Shall
we for ever close our eyes to the results of physio-
logical science by which we may arrive at an
nndonlandiug of ourselves ns men and-, women,

-.suited to serious life-long-enduringdiseases, ami
"perpetuating them oancnildrcn;,

EVERY 'falFE AND HUSBAND FONDER
VrjJVb hwhand or ini/e'toinf be ignorant of. irhutcoiuetixt.thcm most to know h+scinre their ksplfhand hajiyinesa- Hint knoirlulge is contained In u
little woik tnlitfcd

TIKES MARRIED WOMAN’S
PRIVATE MEDICAT7 ‘COMPANION,

BY DH.-A.JU. MAUIIICKAU,
PIIOPKSSOR OV DISEASES OP WOMEN.

Our Hundredth EdilMi. IBmi;, /•/>'.5150. PiMtO Cruh
[ON FINE PATER, EXTRA lIINbI.NO, jl 00.]

First published lu-ljr?.;Bfld it U not
_

SURPRISING OR WONDERFUL,
Considering Hint EVERY FUIUALK,
whetlin- HAURIEI) OR NOT, enn li«m’

acquire a full knowledge of the un-
tiire, cliomctcr mill muses of her

complaint*, .ivltti the various
symptoms, and tliatnearly'

HALF A MItUON COPIBS
should have beontiSoldt*/Ii ia'impracticable to con-
vey fully thovfhrlQiis subjpcls. trcutod of, as they
are of,a m(|ort;slHotly.lntended ior
or those'
UPWARDS OP ONK lUlNsfrusO THOU-

SAND COPIIASJ
Have bcen :BBNT UV MAIL within the last few
months.

CAUTION* TO THE PUBLIC.
’BE KpT OKFUA UDED I

Boy no book M. Mnuricenu, 12U
Liberty title Jingo, nnd ibc
entry fa tho -bach of the title
page; and buy ycl'pfcptablo and honorable
dealers, or send by mail, nnd address to Ur. A. M
Mauriceau, na (hero arc vpurlous and surreptitious
infringements of copyright.

TTnon receipt of Ono Hollar " THE MAR.
RIED WOMAN’S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION” is sent (m.ii f-l /rrt) to any part of the
United Slates, tho Canadas and B ilish Provinces
Alt Letters tnoit ba post-paid, • and addressed to
Dr. A- M. MAURICEAU, Boa 1324, New-York
Cliy. Publishing OfUoe, No. 129 Llbeity Slrevi.
Niw-York.

For sale by Blanch and Crap, Harrisburg} J-
Swartz, Bloomsburg? J. S. Worth,Lebanon; 0.
W. Do Witt, Milford; J. W. Eiismiogcr, Dan-
holm ; H. W. Smith, Huntingdon; S. McDonald,
Unlontown; J. M. Baum, Now Berlin; 11. A.
Lantz, Beading; £, T. Morse, Crancsville, N.Y.
K. P. Crocker, Brownsville ; Wentz & Stark,Carbondale; Eldred & Wright, Williamsport; S.
Tuck, ‘Wilkesbarre; G. W, Earle, Waynesboro’;
B. Crosky, Mercer; S. Leader, Hanover; S. W.
Taylor, Utica; B. P. Cummings, Somerset; T.
B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

March 28, 1864.

J. 11. WEISS. W. K. CAMPDELL.

Bargains al Wclsb & Campbell’s

NEW and cheap store, south-west corner of
Hanhver and Louthorslreots. Wo now fool

a pleasure In announcing that wo have Just re-
ceived a splendid and choice assortment ofSpringand Summer Goods, which wo will offer
at such prices as cannot fail to please tho public.Tho stock consists of

Dress Goods,
Black and fancy drosssilks, Foulards, Organdies,
brilliants, lawns, Jaconets, bareges, &c.

Embroideries, fyc.
A handsome lot of Spencers, l/ndorsloovcs, col-
lars, ruflllngs, edgings, Insortlngs, mourning col.
lara, embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefs.

Domestics!
Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Muslins, Jeans,
Drills, Bagging, Bod and white Flannels* &c.

Cloths!
A handsome assortment of Cloths, Casslmercs
and Vestings, very cheap.

Bonnets /

A largo assortment of Ladies and Misses French
Lace, Gossamoro, Belgrade, Tripoli, Braid and
Straw.Bonnets; Misses Flats at very low prices.

Hatsl
Mon and Boys’ Canton, Leghorn, China Pearl,
Senate and Palm Loaf Hats.

Parasols, Umbrellas andLooking Glasses, very
cheap

Boots and Shoes!
Wo aro soiling a largo lot of Ladles Shoos and
Gaiters at greatly reduced prices, as wo Intend
discontinuing this branch of ourbusiness.

Groceries!
Rio and Java Coffee, Roasted Coffee, Brown and
wlilto Sugars, Lovorlng’s Syrup Molasses, Teas
and Spices.

Ourstock for variety and cheapness Is certain*
ly not surpassed by any in the county. Those
who wish to purchase articles of superior quality
at reasonable prices, should not fail to give us a
call. r WEISE & CAMPBELL.

Carlisle,April 0, 1854.

Wall Paper, Wall Paper.

ANOTHER arrival of Wall Paper just re-
ceived, cheaper than over. Also, Window-

Shades by tho cargo, choop, cheaper, chcapostl
for sale, by HENR Y SAXTON.

April 18, 1664.

WALL PAPER.—A very largo lot of Wal
Paper of every slmdpanddoslgn^—atprlccs

ranging from OJ cts. and upwards. Tho stock
consists of a Bill assortment of common, satin,
silvered and gilt papers, all ofwhich will be sold
low at SAXTON’S

newg-rooeAxes.
TVTOW open and for sale at tho “Marion feiWJ.l Family GroceiyStore, a largo andgenofaJ
assortment ofarticles, useful and lUncy, eMrfa*

... -

Maracalba and Jaffa Coffees,
Green Rio and Roasted Coffee,
Jenkins’ besfbrand of Teas, .Brown and Clarified Sugars,
■White and Preserving •**

Pulverized and crashed “

Broma, Cocoa and Chocolate,
Rico and Corn Starch;
Farina and Essence of Coffee,

Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Mohtfscs, Spices, ground and onground} Maco.fcitronVVanilla Bean, Cheese, Crackers, Candles, &c.
1

or Out* Quccnswarc, |||W embraces a largo and general variotyPMl
ofthobest white Granite,a IronStoneware-crpool and common ware, enabling tho customerto select In setts or pieces,ofany, size necessary *

and of the different styles, together with & varilety of Fine White and Gold Band, English and
French Chinasetts of Teaware, and other varie-ties of useful and fine fancy China ware, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, &c. Sec.

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls, dishes, molasses cans, sugarbowls, 0 large selection offine fluted tumblers,’
wine and egg glasses, and other useful articles.

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,

among which are tubs, chUffis, tvater pales,
auros, market baskets, travelling baskets, os syel|
as other covered and uncovered Baffiottf. Alaoj'
Tublo Oil of tho finest brand. Sperm and othe/
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, &o. A small'W
of choice MACKAREL of No. I quality. Also/a trimmed Mess Mackarcl—both in handsome''
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits-—C
with all thoother varieties of a GROCERY and'
QDEENSWARE STORE.

Wo fool thankful for the patronage heretofore/
bestowed onus, and Invite a continuance of like'
favors. • J. W. EBY.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.
“Wo Strive to Please.”

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce'
to tho ‘citizens of jpaijislo, and all persons

visiting tho same, that bo has now ofthand and
will continue to bo supplied with tho latest nov-
elties of each successive season, comprising, in
part,

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties, such as Fine Candy
Toys, Jolly Cakes,Bon Bons, Gum, Cordial,Lo-
raon, Chocolate, and FruitDrops, Rose, Vanilla
and burnt Almonds; French and exploding Sec-
rets, also all tho common varieties, all of which
will bo sold wholesale orretail, at low rates, at

THE OLD STAND, N. HANOVER ST.,
a few doors North of thoBank, where ho has just
received Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-
tions, such os Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruens, Citrons, Currants, soil and paper shelled
Almonds, Filberts, Cocoa, Cream and Ground
Nuts. Also,

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,

ofevery kind and from all parts of Europe, man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china, papier-machio,
tin, India rubber, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid
and Jointeddolls, sowing and card boskets, work
and fancy boxes, flower .vases, motto caps, tca-
sotts, music boxes, port monies, battle-doors,
grace hoops, masks, drums, guns, trumpets, do-
rainoso, lotto and other games, &c., fancy soaps
and hair oils of every variety. In connection
with tho above, a largo stock of

>AMXLY GROCERIES,
sTichas Lovering’s crushed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-
ratus, Green and Black Teas, Spices, Butter,
Water-and Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wo ««Strive toPlease,” allaro invited to call and
examine our stock.

Thesubscriber returns h!s thanks to tho public
for tho patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of tho same. P, MONTER.

Carlisle, March28. 1854.
Useful, Fragrant, and Good!

BJ. KIEFFER has justreturned from Phil-
• adclphia, with an additional supply ofFresh

DRUGS, which, in conneclion with his former
stock, will make his,establishment complete in
this department, In addition to tho above, ho
has also just openeda fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wats,
Pastes, and Fancy Articles of every description.

Tho attention of ladies is especially invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles. La-
dies’ ToiletFancy Soaps and Perftmics ofevery
variety. Gentlemenare Invited to examine hl»
flno assortment ofFancy Articles. Sogoxs, Chi-
na and Porccleon Pipes, Tobaccocs of eveiy va-
riety, Shaving and Toilet Soaps, which will bo
found to bo very superior; Canes, Biding and
Carriage Whips, and many other articles which
more especially Interest gentlemen.

A number of very superior Woolen Motts on
band.

Tho Proprietor will bo very happy to have his
friends generally call and examine his goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not.

B. J. KXEFFER.
Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

REMOVAL.
JOHND. GOBGAS hereby Informshis friends

and customers, that ho has removed his TIN
WARE nnd STORE BOOMS to thoroom lately
occupied by Mr. J. W. Eby as a Grocery Store,
on West High street, where he will as heretofore
manufacture and keep constantly In store, every
description of

TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,
made in tho best style, and at the very lowest
prices. Good workmen and tho very best ma-
terial always employed,, so ns to Insure entire
satisfaction.

Spoutingand Job Work done at tho shortest
notice, in a superior manner and at ftdrprlccs-
Also, in Store at all seasons, a large and attrac-
tive variety of

Parlor and Cooking Stoves,
comprising every now nnd fancy style, ofnil price*
and sizes, adapted to burning cither wood or coal.
His assortment of Stoves ho intends shall not be
surpassed byany other establishment; compris-ing a score or more of different stylos to suit all
tastes. Thankfhl to his friends for thopatronage
so long bestowed upon him at his old stand, ho
respectfully .Invites a call at his now establish-
ment, confident that Ids largo assortment cannot
fail to plooso. JOHN D. GOBGAS.

Carlisle, March 2S, 1854.
SFENDXD JEWEUm

Thomas conlyn, west iiigh'st., & few
doors west of Burkholder’s Hotel, has Just

received tho largest assortment of
Superior Jewelry

over offeredIn Carlisle, consisting In part of Gold 1
fl and Silver Watches of every variety, and

at all prices, eight day Clocks,Sllvtfr'ta-.’
QSa&blo and teaspoons, silver table forks and
butter knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladles'
and gentlemen’s gold pons and pencils, gold pens ’
with silver holder, gold chains of every dcscrip-,
tion, oar and finger rings, at all prices, breast"
pins, &c. Also, Accordcona and Musical Boxes,*'
together with a groat variety of Ihncy articles.—.
Persons desiring to purchase, are Invited to call
and examine tho assortment. Wo are prepared3 ,
tosell at very reasonable prices. Quality ofair
all goods warranted to bo as fine as sold for. .

THOMAS CONLTtt.'
Carlisle, March, 28, 1868.

HATS ! HATS 11

TH E subscriber rcspoctftilly Informs hi*-friends ond tho public generally, that he has1
removed his Hat and Cap Store tohis nowbuild-
ing in Main street, whoro ho will bo glad to
his old customers and IVlonds. Ho has now on
ftgb band a splendid assortment of Hats of
HfJ all descriptions, fVom tho commonWool

tho finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at
prices that must suit every ono who has an ey«
to getting tho worth of his money'. His
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, aro unsurpassed ror
ilghtncss, durability and finish, by those of any
other establishment in tho county.

Boys’ Hats of every description constantly
hand. Calland examine'.

WM. II- TROUT- .
Carlisle, March 28, 1868.

ALPACAS.—Just rocolvod n lot of ion color-
od, Changeable, and Black AJPf®**» *.

will be sold cheap. N.,W. WOOD3> *
March 28, 1864.

Attention Dyspeptical

THOSE of you who have been afflicted foryears, with this loathsome disease, andwho
have been .using almost evbry nostrum before
the public, withoutrelief. Wo soy to you try“Beecher's Anti-dyspeptic,” and yOu will soonbe convinced of its great superiority over everyother preparation. We could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
is prepared and sold at the Drug store of

_ • B. J.KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house, '

Carlisle, June 15, 1854.
Washington* Hotel.

CG. STOTJGH, having token the Washing.
• ton Hotel, lately kept by Mr. H. L. Burk,

holder, is prepared to accommodate his friends
and the public generally. Every effort-will bo
made to give full satisfaction to such as may fa-
vor him withtheir patronage. Terras moderate.

Carlisle, April 27,1854—4ra

EAGLE HOTEL.
JVb. 881, Market Street, Philadelphia,

THE subscriber takes this method to inform
hla friends and the public in general, thatho

has taken this well, known stand, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, togain a share of the
public patronage heretofore so liberally extended
to him while in the'above business in Lancaster
county, and recently In Cumberlandcounty, Pa.
The House has been neatly furnished through,
out, and the rooms are large and airy, and for
comfort are unsurpassed in the city. TheTable
is always supplied with the best the market can
afford, and his Bau can compete for choice li-
quors with the best bars in the City. The Sta-
bles are large and newly fitted up for drovers
and the publicin general.

My charges are as reasonable as any other in
Market street. Give mo a call.

FRED’K. ZARRACHER.
Pbila. April 18,1854-^ly.

JOHN P. LYNE,
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-

can, English & German Hardware, Oils,
Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders and
the public generally, who aro in want of Hard-
ware ofany kind, are invited to call in and ex-
amine my unusually largo stock of goods, which
Iam soilingat very low prices—just step in, it
will only detain you a few minutes tobo con.
vinced that whatevery body says must bo true,
that Lyno’s is decidedly the place to get goop
goods at low prites. J. P. LYNE,

[May 11.] West aide of N. HanoveraU

WEWDRCCJ STORE I
. South Hanover Street, near the Court House.

B J. KIEFFER, Druggist, would respoctful-
„

*ly Inform the citizens of Carlisleand vicin-
ity,thatho has opened anew

CHEMICAL-AND DRUG STORE.
Bis Stock is entirely now, and has been selected
with groat care. As many ofrtliearticles in daily
use by physicians and families deteriorate byago
and exposure, great caro will be taken not to al-
low such articles'to accumulate insuch quantities.

Attention is especially invited to his stock of
Medicines, Esaehtlal Oils, Tinctures, Wines, Ex-
tracts, Confenctioha, Chemicals, &c., together
witha frill assortment ofPaints, Varnishes, Dye-
stuffs, Paint and Varnish Brushes, and

CONFECTIONARIES
of every variety. He has also on hand a splen-
did assortment of-Perfumes, Soaps, fancy, hair,
clothes and flesh Brushes; Supporters, Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth Washes and
Pastes. Also,

, Medicinal Wines and Brandies,
of. the best quality. Segnrs, from the best Ha-
vana and Spanish houses, of every flavor, from
one cent upwards.

In order to ensure his customers against mis-
takes during any temporary absence of thepro-
prietor, the services of on experienced and com-
petent assistant have been secured, which will
be felt to be Important, in view of the responsi-
bilities which ore known to devolve upon the
druggist.

Physicians* prescriptions will bo faithfullyand
promptly attended to. Orders from Physicians
and Merchants in the couritry will be filled with
care, and at prices which mustprove satisfactory.

A liberal share of public patronage Is respect-
fully solicited. Terms cosb.* B. J. KIEFFER.

March 28, 1854.
DK. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

TTTTLL'perform all operations upon the teeth
▼ V • that may be required for their preservation.

Artificial teeth Inserted, IVoin a single tooth to an
entire sot, on the most scientific principles. Dis-
eases of the mouth and irregularities carefully
treated, • Office at the residence of Ills brother,
on North Pitt street.
‘ Carlisle, March 23, 1854.

DR, I. €. LOOMIS,

'T'TT’IL/Ij perform all operations upon the Teeth
VV that are required for their preservation,

such as Cleaning,Filing, Plugging, &c., or will
restore the loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single tooth to a full set.

rre-Offico on Pitt street, a few doors South of
thoRailroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Carlisle
tho last ten days In each mouth.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

TIHE subscriber having justreturned from thecity with a full and hohdsofiio assortment ofall kinds of Hardware from the verybest makersand well selected, is now opening' at his oldStandj In North Hanover street, next door to
McGlaughlin’shotel, where he invite all that ore
in want of good and cheap Hardware,'Co givehim a call and see and satisfy thetruth, as we are determined to sell at a small ad-
vance. Small profit and quick solus Is the orderof the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
Afull stock of white, mineral and jnpanedknobslocks and latches, hinges, screws, window sashand shutter springs, straight-necked and barrell-ed bolts of every kind fmill, cross cut and circu-lar Saws j hand, panne!, ripping and back Saws,
bright, block and blue augurs; chisels, broad,
pointing, hand and chopping Axes, of differentmakers; hatchets, planes and plane bits, steeland iron squares, flies, rasps, brads, spikes ofall sizes.

To Soldiers and Coach Makers.
Oifr stock consists of a complete assortment ofarticles in your line of business, such as brass,silver and japanedmounting, carriage trimmings,
broad pastering and seeming laces, fringes,plain
and figured canvassoil cloth, top lining cloth andsergo lining, white, red, blue and black patent
leather} dashers, silver and brore plate, deerhair,rosetts, hubs, - follows, spokes, bows, elipticsprings, Iron'axes, malleable castings. ,

To Cabinetand Shoe-makers,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot mo-rocco, lining and binding skins; lasts, tacks, pegshammers, pinchers,-French morocco, superior
copal varnish, japan and black varnish, mahog-anyand maple voneers,moulding, beading, resets
glass, mineral and mahogany knobs of every kindand stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
51 tons ofassorted bar iron, warranted of the?beat quality, A splendid assortment ofbar and

rolled iron, hammered, horse-shoo bar, band,
round and square iron; cost, shear, spring, En-
glish and American blister steel, English wagonboxes, carriage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, flies,rasps, horse shoo nails, &c.

To Housekeepers,

A beautiful assortment of cheap limey goods,
such as waiters, trays, plain and fancy knives,
forks, butcher knives, steels, brittannia lumps,
brass candle-sticks, brittania & silver table and
tea spoons, plated butter knives, preserving ket-
tles, smoothing irons, iron and lined tea and oval
boilers, Ironflying and bread pans, washboards,tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots, wash kettles,
stew pans, &c., &c.

Carlisle, March28,1854.
JACOB SENER,


